507 - Chicago-Style Popcorn - 9 oz. - $11

530 - Hokey Pokey - 9 oz. - $11

Our handmade gourmet caramel corn mixed with
cheese popcorn for the ultimate sweet and salty flavor!

Gourmet caramel corn with cashews, almonds,
pecans and real butter- second to none!

5102
606 - Caramel Corn with Chocolate Drizzle
9 oz. - $11 Palomitas De Caramelo Con Chocolate

529 - Gourmet Caramel Corn - 11 oz. - $11

Sweet milk chocolate perfectly drizzled over
our old-fashioned gourmet caramel corn.

Gourmet caramel popcorn handmade with real
creamery butter the old fashioned way.

5102 - Pecan Backs - 5 oz. - $10

5347 - Chocolate Peanut Butter Bears - 6.5 oz. - $10

Fresh roasted pecans, thick golden caramel and
creamy milk chocolate make up these irresistible treats.

These cute-as-can-be milk chocolate bears are filled
with out of this world gourmet peanut butter.

Palomitas De Caramelo Y Queso

Chocolates Con Nueces y Caramelo

Palomitas De Caramelo Con Nueces

Palomitas De Caramelo

Osos De Chocolate Con Manteca De Cacahuete

505 - Mixed Nuts - 8 oz. - $10

534 - Roasted Cashews - 6 oz. - $10

552 - Cajun Cracker Mix - 10 oz. - $10

503 - Nutty Fruit Mix - 10 oz. - $10

Cashews, almonds, Brazil nuts and peanuts roasted
and salted to make them the perfect party snack.

Large, tasty cashews roasted and salted
fresh to order. Delicious!

A snappy mixture of nuts and spicy crackers.
Lip smacking good!

A healthy mix of peanuts, cashews, almonds, sunflower
and pumpkin seeds, raisins and other dried fruits.

531 - Gorp Trail Mix - 12 oz. - $10

537 - Pecan Pralines - 5 oz. - $10

512 - Texas Twist - 7.5 oz. - $10

533 - Yogurt Chocolate Pretzels - 7 oz. - $10

A great tasting, good for you mixture of everything
you love- fruits, nuts and chocolate!

Plump pecan halves coated with creamery butter
and sugar, an old time recipe from the South!

A fun mix with peanuts, hot and spicy crackers, chili
lime almonds, corn sticks and guacamole twists.

Salty pretzels coated with smooth yogurt and rich
milk chocolate for the perfect combination!

532 - Butter Toffee Peanuts - 14 oz. - $10

587 - Neon Sour Worms - 12 oz. - $10

535 - Malted Milk Balls - 7 oz. - $10

586 - Gummy Bears - 12 oz. - $10

Jumbo toffee coated peanuts with homemade
flavor that comes only from real butter!

Super soft and fresh- neon colors and sour
flavor. Kids and adults will love them!

Huge, double-coated malted milk balls.
A chocolate lover’s dream!

Extra fresh, flavorful and soft- teddy bears bursting
with assorted fruit flavors. Always a hit!

Nueces Surtidas

Mezcla Tradicional Gorp

Cacahuates Toffee Mantequilla

Anacardos Tostados

Praliné De Nuez Pacana

Gusanitos De Gomita Agria

Mezcla De Galleta Picante

Mezcla De Texas Giro

Bolitas De Leche Malteada

Mezcla De Fruta Con Nuez

Pretzels Con Yogur Y Chocolate

Ositos De Gomita

988

3025

Delicious Desserts
543 - Mississippi
Muddles Brownie
Mix - 36 oz.

Mezcla de Barritas de Chocolate

We’ve muddled this mix with
dark and white chocolate chips
for a delicious dark and fudgy
brownie bar. $18

544 - Triple Chocolate
Chip Cookie Mix - 36 oz.
Mezcla de Galletas de Chocolate

The ultimate chocolate chip
cookie with three different
kinds of chocolate chips in
the mix! $18

988 - Creamy Chicken Wild Rice Soup Mix - 10 oz. - $16

3025 - Cheddar Broccoli Soup Mix - 8 oz. - $16

Our Creamy Chicken Wild Rice Soup Mix adds both white and wild rice
to a rich chicken base. Then we season it up with carrots and a traditional
blend of herbs and spices. Just add water; chicken optional. Serves 8.

A blend of rich cheddar, broccoli, seasoning and other cheeses make
this Cheddar Broccoli Soup Mix hard to resist! Also perfect for
casseroles, pasta or topped on a baked potato. Just add water. Serves 8.

Mezcla Para Sopa Cremosa De Pollo Con Arroz Silvestre

760

Mezcla La Sopa Brécol Del Queso

Please Note: These are mixes.
Just add butter and eggs. Mixes
are non-refrigerated and nonfrozen. Each box contains 2
pouches: yields 2 dozen (1oz.)
cookies per pouch; or 1- 9x9 pan
of brownies per pouch; or 15
(4-inch) funnel cakes per pouch.

542

542 - Funnel Cake
Mix - 32 oz.

Mezcla de Pasteles de Embudo

Delicious memories of those
warm, sweet cakes devoured
between carnival rides
and games! $18

577 - Snickerdoodle
Cookie Mix - 36 oz.
Mezcla de Galletas de Canela

Grandma’s classic cinnamon
and sugar cookie- simply
delicious! $18

578 - Oatmeal Raisin
Cookie Mix - 36 oz.

Mezcla de Galletas de Avena de Pasas

An old favorite that combines
the natural sweetness of dark
raisins with oats, brown sugar
and cinnamon. $18

577

543

761

578
760 - Vanilla Hazelnut
Ground Coffee - 10 oz.
Café Molido Vainilla Avellana

Combining the flavors of roasted
hazelnuts and vanilla beans,
this coffee is nutty, creamy and
oh-so-satisfying! $20

At Driven Coffee they focus
their efforts on responsibly
sourcing, craft roasting and
meticulously brewing the best
coffees possible. They maintain
strict quality control and cup
their coffee endlessly to ensure
a consistent product that
highlights the delicate nuances
of each and every bean.

761 - French Roast Ground
Coffee - 10 oz.
Café Molido Asado Francés

This timeless French Roast has
been a favorite of many for
years. Dark roasted to perfection
with a bold and rich flavor! $20

762 - Traditional Hot
Cocoa - 10 oz.
Chocolate Caliente

The finest cocoa beans blended
with just the right amount of sugar,
vanilla and real chocolate. $20

762

544

780

780 - Pennsylvania
Dutch Soft Pretzel Kit
36 oz. - $18

781

730

734

737

1372

731

Delicious Cheese
Spreads & Sausages

735

Kit De Cocción (Pretzel)

Get twisting with this fun and
delicious kit. Includes everything
you need to make the standard twists
or create your own shapes, both salt
and cinnamon/sugar mix. Yields
1 dozen large, soft pretzels.

781 - Gramma’s Gooey
Cinnamon Roll Kit
48 oz. - $18

Kit De Cocción (Rollos De Canela)

Get that fresh baked aroma that
tempts you in the mall right in your
own kitchen! Our kit includes
everything you need to make the
most delicious cinnamon rolls.
Makes 8 huge cinnamon rolls.

2001

Pine River is a family-owned company that takes great
pride in every product we make, including our savory
Snack Spreads and tantalizing Summer Sausages.
No refrigeration necessary until opened!

730 - Sharp Cheddar Cheese Spread

12 oz. - $12 Cheddar Queso Para Untar
This buttery cheddar cheese snack spread
is a classic, not to mention our most
popular cheese item!

731 - Smokey Bacon Cheese Spread

12 oz. - $12 Tocino Ahumado Queso Para Untar
This hearty cheddar cheese snack spread
has a delicious, hickory-smoked bacon
flavor that’s sure to impress.

2001 - Garlic Cheddar Biscuits Mix - 12 oz. - $16 - Ajo Cheddar Galletas

The perfect compliment to any meal! These bsicuits are full of rich cheddar
and aromatic garlic. Delicious and easy to make! Makes 12-15 biscuits.

1372 - Cinnamon Monkey Bread Kit - 22 oz. - $16 - Pan De Canela

732 - Jalapeño Cheese Spread

This family favorite is full of rich cinnamon and spices! The perfect finish
to breakfast or an easy treat during the day. Includes everything you need!

2020

1402

732

12 oz. - $12 Jalapeño Queso Para Untar
Cheddar cheese snack spread spiced with jalapeño and bell peppers. Great with tortilla chips
and can be served warm or cold!

734 - Garlic & Herb Cheese Spread

12 oz. - $12 Ajo y Hierba Queso Para Untar
Subtle hints of garlic, parsley, oregano
and chives add excitement to this
popular cheese snack spread.

737 - Aged Asiago Cheese Spread

12 oz. - $12 Asiago Queso Para Untar
Rich tasting and buttery smooth Asiago
cheese snack spread, aged to perfection.
Great on crackers, bread or as veggie dip.

735 - Plain Beef Summer Sausage

11 oz. - $12 Salchicha De Verano De Carne
A delicious, slim summer sausage that makes
great cracker-size slices for snacking.

2020 - Gluten Free Carrot Cake Mix - 18 oz. - $16 Pastel De Zanahoria
Full of real carrots and lots of flavor, this gluten free carrot cake
mix will take you back to a time of simple pleasures! Makes
1 - 9x13 cake. Includes recipe for cream cheese frosting.

1402 - Organic Pumpkin Quickbread Mix - 9.5 oz. - $16
Pan De Calabaza Orgánica

This delicious pumpkin quickbread mix contains real pumpkin. Makes
1 large loaf or 2 mini loaves. No rising necessary- just mix and pour!

736 - Cajun Beef Summer Sausage

11 oz. - $12 Salchicha De Verano De Carne Picante
Crushed black peppercorns and hot
peppers add zing to this summer sausage.

736

